
  

May 28, 1975   

by Mrs. James A. Phillips
The Mount Joy Commun-

ity Art Show is in its 10th
It used to be held atyear.

the old Eshleman’s Store

which is now Newlin’s

Store. The money for the art

prizes is given by the

Community Council and

each year, from donations,

we can return a nice sumto

the council. The art show

has given many students

and adults a chance to

express their ideas in art
and to encourage young

people in art.

This year the show was

judged by Larry Shindell

who is the package designer

for Kerr Glass of Lancaster,

Penna. and James A.

Phillips ‘art for advertising’
who is a commercial artist.

Mayor Scott of Lancaster to speak
in Bainbridge for Memorial Day
.- The Libhart-Dyer Post,

No. 197, of the American

Legion, Bainbridge, will
sponsor a Memorial Day

Program on Sunday, May

31.

At 9 a.m. a parade will
form at Bainbridge Elemen-
tary School. In case of

inclement weather, a service

will be held in the school at

9:30 a.m. If the weather is

good, the service will be

held at 9:30 in the Bain-

bridge cemetery.

Need for

The Lancaster County

Lung Association will dis-

continue the chest x-ray

service after the program on

Tuesday, June 3,1975 from

10a.m. to 12 noon, 1 to S and

6:30 to 8p.m. at the
Association office, 630 Janet

Avenue.

For many years

, mobile x-ray has been a

the

City and County. The

‘Sculpture :

Sculptured masks at art show

Winners in Mount Joy Art Show

Adult Prizes
Oils: 1. Mike Shark, 2.
Martie Brandt, honorable

mention - Oburne Noaker.

Graphics: 1. Cris Baum gar-

dener, 2. Anna Loucks.

2, Dr. M. S.
Good.

Student Awards

Oils: 1. Sharon Greiner, 2.

Floyd Runkele, Honorable

mentions - Trilby Bishop,

Mike Fulp, Steve Miller,

and Karen Mummau.

Graphic: 1. Jay Barto, 2.

Randy Fellenbaum, Honor-

able mentions - Linda

Pickel, Doug Mckain, and

Ellen Enslow.

Sculpture: 1. Lori Sagerer,

2. Ann Eicherly, Brenda

Sensenig, and Jay Barto.

High School Awards
Graphics:j. Pat Peiffer, 2.

The invocation will be

given by Rev. Charles A.

Snyder, pastor of St. Luke’s

Lutheran Church, Bain-

bridge. Following the

pledge of allegiance and the

singing of ’America,” ac-

companied by the Bain-

bridge Band, Dawn Marie

Nauman will read, °‘l

Pledge Allegiance.”

The main address will be

given by Mayor Richard -M.

Scott of Lancaster, Brig.
General, USAF,Ret.

The address will be

X-rays

decision to discontinue this

service was based on the

fact that tuberculosis is

disappearing in our area.

The disease is found in a

very minute percentage of

persons who are x-rayed

each year. Therefore,

exposing a large number of

persons to needless radia-

tion is no longerjustified.

germsisbetteridentified by
-faspiliag.sight in Lancaster 4,Theprésenceufsubercplosiaisilhsfféred.7

Ramona Sell, honorable

mentions - Judy Stoltzfus,

Theresa Salsbury, Jamie

Flowers, Natalie Zich, and

Rich Kinsly

Sculptgre: 1. John Monchar,

2. Steve Eno, honorable

mention - Judy Stoltzfus.

"Many Thanks’ - Mrs.

Phillips wishes to thank

those who sat for the art

show.

Sitters for the Show

Mrs. Mitzie Wohlfeil,

Mrs. Oburne Noaker, Mrs.

Mummert, Jamie Howers,

Susan, Jimmy, Lori Sagerer,

Martie Brandt, Mike Shank,

Pam Horst, Linda Ross, her

husband, John Monchak

and his friend, and Mrs.

Bruce Greiner.

followed by a floral cere-
mony, and the playing of the

national anthemn. Rev. Sny-

der will give the benedic-

tion.

At the end of the service

the parade will reform and

proceed to the Legion

cemetery behind the Luthe-

ran Church for a floral

ceremony at the Service

Plaque, and then dsiband.

A treat will be provided to

all children participating in

the parade, at the conclu-

sion of the service.

diminishes

the tuberculin skin test.

The Lancaster County

Lung Association will con-

tinue to provide the tuber-

culin-test on a monthly basis

in their office.
At the June program

tuberculin testing, diabetes

screening, as well as blood

pressure check by the

American Heart Associa-
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by Pauline E. Miller

Farm Women’s Society

No. 8 met in the Lutheran

Church, Maytown on May

17th at 2p.m. with Mrs.

Grace Bixler, President, in

charge. In the absence of

Mrs. Florence Musser de-

votions were given by Mrs.

Alice Myers. The main

feature of the afternoon was

given by Mrs. Kathryn

Heisey who showed slides of

a recent trip to Mexico.

Mrs. Kathryn Erb who

Rolfs return from Kanas trip

Mr. and Mrs. Walter A.

Rolfs, Sr., 639 Wood Street

Mount Joy, have returned

from a visit to their son

Walter (Bud) Rolfs, Jr. and

his wife Nancymarie For-

mato Rolfs in Manhatten,

Kansas. ‘“‘Bud’’ Rolfs, a ’69

graduate of Donegal High

School, is a U.S. Army

Lieutenant at Fort Riley

Kansas.

The. visit for. the

Seniors was enlivened by

the birth of a big beautiful
baby granddaughter, their
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accompanied her had items

on display which she

brought with her. They

were on a Lincoln Bus Tour

and saw many interesting

sights as they moved about

the land. The culture and

art is quite unique. The

Palace of Fine Arts, Library,

Floating Gardens and Cath-

edrals were seen. Poverty

was evident in the moun-

tainous terrain. Various

trees included coffee, ba-

first, on Tuesday May 13th

at 2:00 a.m. ‘“‘Bud” and

Nancymarie Rolfs had at-

tended birth classes over the
winter months and the

proud husband and the new

father, guided his wife

throughout the labor, and

only called in the doctor to

do the actual delivery.

The new Rolfs baby was

named Amy Marie and

hopefully will get her first

glimpse of Mount Joy

sometime this summer.

nana, Joshua, and much
cactus along the mountains.

Acapulco markets and the

water cruise were enjoyed.

Kathy Hay sang a solo

and led the group in singing

several numbers. Beth

Drager accompanied on the

piano. Twenty two mem-

bers and three visitors were

present. Many places of

interest were mentioned as

each one named the place

she most enjoyed to see

while traveling; this was

a response to Roll Call.

Mary Grace Martin read

the minutes and Elizabeth

Shuman gave the Treasur-

er’s Report. Teen Chal-

lenge sent a thank you for a

money gift sent them. Mrs.

Evelyn Russell wished to

transfer her membership

from Soc.#1 to this Society.

Installation procedure took

place.

Refreshments were pro-

vided by hostesses Anna

Mae Derr, Gladys Mey,

Sylvia Warfel, Ruth Felty

and Lizzie Keener.

The next meeting will be

held at the home of Mrs.

Irwin Ginder, Mount Joy, R

#2, June 21 at 2 p.m.Charles

W. Heaps will speak on the

Art of Rose Growing.
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OLD FASHIONED
ICE CREAM PARLOR

Sundaes - Banana Splits
shakes - (ones
Sandwiches

MILK
51.15 gal.
0c val,
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OUR OWN ICE CREAM
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RIDGE VIEW FARMS
RIDGE VIEW ROAD

ELIZABETHTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA
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